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MEDIA RELEASE
Thursday 6th September 2018

POTTED ROSES BY MAIL ORDER
Treloar Roses, Australia’s largest rose grower have a fantastic range of potted roses available for despatch
by mail order this Spring.
Their exciting Spring potted range this year includes the highly fragrant and healthy ‘Parfuma’ range,
among many other top selling roses for 2018. Their entire potted range consists of many different types
including the classic hybrid tea roses, the ever blooming floribunda’s and shrubs and not to forget the
beautiful English style David Austin roses. For something a little more compact they also offer a selection of
sweet little miniatures and ground covers. They have something for every type of garden!
Their packaging and shipping options means you can purchase just one, or select multiple plants to
create that beautiful rose garden you’ve been wanting.
‘Our customers are loving the potted roses and we have seen them growing in popularity over the past
few years. To keep up with demand, we have increased our numbers and have a fantastic supply ready
for ordering now’ said Gary Matuschka, Treloar Roses director.
Treloar Roses also offer gift wrapping on request, and will include a beautiful gift card at no extra charge
with your personal message to the recipient – it is all part of the service.
Potted roses can be pre-ordered online or by phone now with deliveries commencing from mid October
through to December 2018. The delivery period may be extended further into 2019 depending on
weather conditions.
Roses are shipped to Qld, NSW, Vic & SA. Unfortunately, due to quarantine restrictions they are unable to
ship potted roses to Tasmania, WA & NT.
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ABOUT TRELOAR ROSES
Treloar Roses was founded by the late Ted Treloar during the early 1960s. He started selling rose plants from his
nursery located at the back of his fruit and vegetable shop. His dedication to the industry and passion for roses
saw the business grow into Australia’s leading rose nursery. Today, the business is operated by Trent Treloar,
grandson of Ted Treloar and Gary Matuschka.
Treloar Roses are one of Australia’s primary rose introducers, presenting the best new releases from rose
breeders worldwide. Visit www.treloarroses.com.au for further information.

